Cleveland Self-Isolation BINGO
Cleveland things you can do while still practicing social distancing!

Wear your favorite
Cleveland- themed
shirt (we all know
you have one!)

“Visit” the
Cleveland Museum
of Art through its
Collection Online or
the ArtLens app

Buy a gift card from
your favorite
Cleveland
restaurant or coffee
shop

Put together a
Cleveland in a Box
for you or someone
else

Leave an online
review for your
favorite Cleveland
hotel

Watch Rock and
Roll Hall of Fame
inductee
performances
online

Listen to an
episode of the
Cleveland Browns
Daily podcast

Check out views of
the Cleveland
skyline via live
webcam

Join a Metroparks
Virtual Classroom
lesson on
Facebook Live
(Mon-Fri at 11 a.m.)

Visit your local
Cleveland
Metropark - while
staying 6 feet away
from others!

Watch a re-aired
Indians or Cavs
game on
SportsTime Ohio or
Fox Sports Ohio

Order some
Cleveland beer for
delivery or curbside
pick-up

STAY HOME
AND WASH
YOUR
HANDS!

Cook with celebrity
chef Michael
Symon at Food
Network Kitchen on
Facebook

Watch a movie set
in or filmed in
Cleveland

Rent a board game
(or 3) from Tabletop
in Ohio City

Tune into a Virtual
Shows CLE
performance by
local musicians

Grab a beverage for
“Wine with
DeWine” (the Ohio
governor’s daily
press conference at
2 p.m.)

Check out the
CMNH@Home
program to learn
about museum
icons

Join Cleveland 19
News’
meteorologists for
daily Weather
School

Visit the Cleveland
Orchestra’s
Facebook page for
Mindful Music
Moments every
weekday morning

Stream a live
workout or class
from your favorite
local gym or yoga
studio

Make your
Cleveland to-do list
for when this is all
over and we can
explore again

Order take-out or
delivery (bonus if
it’s from your local
Chinese spot)

Tune in to Curiosity
Corner LIVE! From
the Great Lakes
Science Center on
YouTube
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